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ShwramiX) held tiiat “  earth ” might be the suhject of theft, and 
the same reasoning applies, a Jm'Hori, to stones that are quarried 
from “ the earth.” We think that the view of Brandt, J., in 
Queen-Mnpress v. Kotayya{2) is correct and we hold that any part 
of the earth,'’ whether it be stones or sand or clay*«r any other 
component, when severed from “ the earth*” is moveable property, 
and is capable of being- the subject of theft. Our answer to the 
reference is, therefoi'e, in the affirmative.
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Before Sir S. tiubrahmania Ayyar. Offg. Chief Justice, amd 
Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyanyar.

MANTHAEAVADI YENKAYYA a n d  a n o t h e r  (PLAiNxm-'s),
A p p e l l a n t s ,

190;3. 
October 
26, 27.

THE SEOEETABY OF STATE FOE INDIA IN COUNCIL 
(Depbnjdant), R e s p o n d e n t .*

Limitation Act— XV of 1887, artu, 18, 120— Land taken under Land Jcfjuisition Act 
— Refusal iy  Collector to give award— Possession taken hy Oovetrnment.

Land b.ad been taken under the Laud Acquisition Act, possession Laving been 
taken by the Oollectoi- before an award was made. The Collector subsequen-fcly 
refused to give au award, on the ground that the land belonged to Government. 
More than one year after the Collector’s refusal to give an award, the present 
suit was instiinticd for a declaration that the land belonged to tjio plaintiffs and 
for reoovex’y ,of posseaaion, or, in the alternative, for damages for the wrongfial 
refusal of the Collector to give the award. Tho finding was that t-ho land was 
the plaintiffs’ ; but the plea of limitation was raised;

Held, that the suit was not barred by limitation. The land Lad vested 
absolutely in Government, and so plaintiOs were n,ot entitled to recover possession 
but could only claim damages for In’eaoh of a statutory dxxty on the Collector’s 
part. The suit contemplated by article 18 of the Limitation Act is one for compen
sation for non-coiapletion, and that article does not apply to a case in which 
the land has vested in Grovernnient. Article 120, therefore) governed the suit,

(1) I.L .E., 15 Bom., 702. (2) I.L.E., 10 Mad., 255.
*  Second Appeal No. 242 of 1902, prefsented against the decree of I. L, 

N'arayana Row Kaidu, Subordinate Jodge of Kistna,in Appeal Suit No, 28 of 1901, 
presented against the decree of S. Ilannmanta Row Pantulu, District Munsif of 
Ba.patl% in Origin at Suit K'q. 2137 of 1899.



Manthaea- Suit for land, or in tlie alteriiaiire for damages for th.e wrongful 
vADi refusal by tho Collector appointed to acquire the land for pnl:)lic

V E N K A T T A  • j i  i. Qpwposes to make an award stating the ainoiint oi compciisaiioii 
SecueL uy payable to the plainti&. The land had been taken fox railway 

purposes 1//̂  the Grovernment under section 17 of the Land 
CouNcir,. Acq^uisitioii Act (I of 1894), and the Collector took possession of it 

after issuing the visual notices under sections G and 9. He, 
howeYer, refused to pass an award, inasmuch as he held that the 
land was Groverninent land, and that, in consequence, no „compen- 
sation was payable to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs brought this suit for 
a declaration that the land was theirs, and for possession of it, and 
in the alternative as above. More than one year had elapsed since 
the Collector had informed plaintiffs that he would not give an 
award. The defence was that tho land had beconae vested 
absolutely in Govemment nndex section 17 (1) even though no 
award had been passed, and that no suit lay to recover possession 
of it ; and as to the claim for compensation, limitation was pleaded, 
article 18 of schedule II  of the Limitation Act being relied on. 
The District Munsif held that a portion of the land belonged to tlie 
plaintiffs, and that the suit was not barred by limitation, it being 
governed by article 120, and he passed a decree in plaintiffs’ favour 
for compensation in respect of that portion of the land. The 
Acting Subordinate Judge, on appeal, also found that the land 
belonged to the plaintiffs, but held that the suit was barred by 
limitation, being governed by article 18. He reversed the decree 
and dismissed the suit.

Plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.
V. Krishnmamy Ayyar and K. Subrahmania 8ctstn, for 

appellants, contended that inasmuch as possession had been taken 
and the land had vested absolutely in Grovornment the accjiiisition 
had been completed. Article 18 only applies where the acquisition 
has not been completed and where Gfovemment has, for some 
reason ox other, given up the land after the preliminaries have been 
gone through. As there was d o  special article to cover such a  

ease as the one under appeal they contended that article 120 
applied. They referred to section 54 (2) of the Land Acquisition 
A c tX  of 1870, which corresponded with section 48 of the present 
Act. The wording in the earlier Act was “ decline to complete 
any such acquisition.”  The words “ refusal to complete ”  in the 
third oolnmn in article 18 of the Limitation Act seemed to
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have been talcen frora section 54, clause (1) of the earlier Land M anthaka-

Acq-uisition Act. VeI4atya
The Government Pleader  ̂ for respondent, contended that 

article 18 applied to oases in whioli an award has not been made Shoemtabtt 
nnder the Act. Aeqxiisition conld not be compM© until the 
pcoceedings prescribed by the Act are taken. He contended that C odncii.. 

the suit was barred.
Judgment,—The snit in its alternative character is reallj a snit 

lor damg-ges for the wrongful refusal by the Collector appointed 
to acquire the land for public purposes to make an award settling 
the amount of compensation payable to the appellants in respect 
of the land which by yii’tue of a direction made by the local 
Government under section 17 of Act I of 1894 was talren 
possession of by the Collector before any award had been made 
and thus became vested absolutely in the Government, The 
reason for the Collector’s refusal was “that it had been subsequently 
discovered that the land belonged to Government and not to 
the appellants, and therefore the latter were not entitled to 
compeneation. It is now found by both the lower Courts that the 
land was the appellants’ property and not the property of Govern
ment. But as the land vested absolutely in Government undei 
section 17 though in fact it was, as now found, the property of the 
appellants, they are not entitled to recover the land but can only 
claim damages for breach of statutory duty on the Collector’s part, 
the measure of damages being vsuch compensation aa would have 
been recovered by the appellants if the Collector in due discharge 
of his duty had proceeded under the Land Acquisition Act to malce 
the award. The suit, however, was brought more than one year 
after the Collector informed the appellants that ho was not going 
to mal ê the award as the property belonged to Government and 
the lower Appellate Court dismissed the suit as barred by limitation 
under article 18 of the Indian Limitation Act. This article 18 
reproduces the corresponding article 20 of Act IX  of 1871 which 
was passed shortly after the enactment of the Land Acquisition 
Act X  of 1870, now replaced by Act I  of 1894. It seems to us 
clear by comparing article 18 with section 54 of Act X  of 1870 
that the suit contemplated by the article ia one for compensation 
for non-completion and the refusal to complete the acquisition 
referred to in the said section 54 which does not include a case in 
wliioh the land has vested in G^overnment. Section 48 of Act I  of
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Manthaba- corresponds to seotion 54 of Act X  of 1870. In tlie present
case the acquisition has been completed in tlie sense that tlie

V FA’KAYYA ^ n • • •
property has absolutely vested in Government and in our opinion 

Sei'rf.tary article 18 does not govern such a suit and, there being no other 
'̂iNDirrr^  ̂ article applicable to the oasej the general residuary article 120 
CoiTffciT,. must be held to g*overn the case. That being so the suit is not 

barred by limitation. We must allow the appeal with costs in 
this and in the lower Appellate Court and,reversing the lower 
Appellate Court’s decree, restore that of the District Mun-sif,
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before 31r, Justice Benson and Mr. Jnstice Blimhyam Ayyangar.

1903, VEl')AyAljLI NABASIAH (Third Bepbndant), Appiiilla nt,
l)eeenib0i’ 1.5. 9.

MANGi-AMMA and -four, oth ers  (B;BPBB?EKTA'rtviiis oir Plativ’-tifps
Nos. 1 and 2, AND Defrndaitts Nos. 1, 2 ahd 4), Eesi'Ondhnts,*
(Jonsf r n n i i o n  o f  utahifes —  E n a c i m p u U  rslatinfj to S 'b><tantive r i g h t s — Effcci o n  

p e i i d’hii'/ auitfs— E n a c t n i c n f a  rela t i n g  to p r o c c d i i r e — Effect of— .

It is a, gonei’al tiiIg fcliat wlien ibe Legislature alters the rig'lita of parties 
]>y iaking away or couferi’i îg any liglit of action, its onacfcuients, unless iu 
express tevuis tliey apply to pninliiig acfciuiis, do,not alTeot tliem. An excwpfcion 
to this g’eiaeval rule is "vvhere eiiactnients merely affoct la’oceunre, liut do not 
extend to riglits of action.

Suits to recover karuikain kalavasam, or percentage of oropa 
payable to persons performing' the duties of village acc(<uutant 
in the \^3nkatagiri Estate. I’he suits were institated on 30th 
June 1897, During tlieir pendency, Madras Act II  of 1(S94 was 
extended to the office of village accountant in the Vunkatagiri 
Estate. 'Ihat Act was enacted “  to amend the law relating' to 
village officers in permanently-settled and certain other rstafcos/’ 
and provides for the appointment of village offioors by the 
revenue officer. Section provides that no Civil Court shall have

^;ecoiid Appeals Nos. 30*7 and 308 of 1902, presented against the decroes of 
T. M. Swaminatha Ayyar, Distviot Judge of Nellore, in Appenl Suits ISros. 17 and' 
18 of , 1900, presented against the decraea of T. Varadarajulii, Distri(3fc Mimsif of:


